Record of Issue of License to Marry.

District of South Kona Island of Hawaii

License Issued by John D. Kaneu

Date of License 7 May 1901

Name of Male James Onoai Age 28

Nationality Chinese Residence Kapinga

Name of Father Onoai Name of Mother Kahuna

Nationality Hawaiian

Residence Honolulu Residence Honolulu

Name of Female Lizzie Ohukai Age 17

Nationality Hawaiian Residence Kealakekua

Name of Father D. Kohai Name of Mother Lulula

Nationality Hawaiian Nationality Hawaiian

Residence Kealakekua Residence Kealakekua

Names of Witnesses Mrs. Mrs. Kaneue

Place of Marriage Kealakekua

Ceremony Performed by Rev. John Kaneu

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 7th day of May 1901

(Signed) J.D. Kaneue

Agent to Grant Licenses to Marry.

District of South Kona Island of Hawaii